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Four heviously undescribed Indo-Pacific Terebrids
Mollusca : Gastropoda)

(

BY

TWILA BRATCHER
(r Plate)

IN FouRTEEN yEARs of examining and identifying terebrids frorn various institutions and private collectors, I
have come across a number of undescribed species. Several
specimens of one of these have been in my own collection

for many years, wridentified. I needed to wait for additional material before describing some of these species. For
others, I needed to do additional research. Four of these
are now being described in this paper.

aligned vertically and connected both spiralty and a*iatly
by shiny cords; body whorl with double zubs'tural band
followed by 3 rows of smaller nodes, the one at the periphery being slightly more pronounced; sculpture anterior to
periphery of heavy spiral cords; aperrure quadrate; colu-

mella recurved; siphonal fasciolà almost snnooth; with

microscopic striations, md a sharp keel.

Dimensions: Holotype

47.5

4r.+ x 7.gto 6r .8 x rz.grnm.
TnnspRrDAE Mórch, r85a

Terebra Bruguière,
T er e bra

r ?Bg

bwelwtd Brarcher, spec. nov.
(Figures r and z)

x

7.7 mm. paratypes from

Type rmlity: Philippine Islands. r4o 16, N; rroo3r,
E; Musorstrom Expedition, station ro, 70 to 67 meters.
Type Material: Holotype MNHN. paratypes MNHN

(r); BM(NH) rîo. rg8org (r); LACM no. 1364 (r);

USNM no. 78zz6o (r); Bratcher coll. (e); parkinson coll.
(t ).

Distribution: Phitippines ro solouron

Islands.

with round bead-like nodes.

Discussion: The most our,sranding fearure of this species
is the long whorled protoconch followed by extremely
angulate early whorls caused by a keel of smalt nodes in

Description: Shell size moderarely large; color shiny
white; outline of whorls concave with convex double zub-

of the shiniest of the terebrids. There is atmost no variation in the sculpture of the early whorls of the specimens

Diaguosis: A shiny mediurn-large terebrid shell, white
or white with reddish-brown blotches and ornarnented

sutural band and projecting rows of nodes; protoconch of
3| extrernely long whorls, the last whorl being twice the
length of the preceding one; first z whorls of teleoconch
extremely angulate because of sharp nodes projecting
from center of whorl, a row of smaller, less conspicuous
nodes both anterior and posterior to projecting row; z
rows of nodes becoming equat in size after 4t" whorl and
forming subzutural band; sculpture psterior to band consisting of z rows of smaller nodes; subsutural band on later
whorls consisting of a row of shiny elongate nodes with
obsolete spiral cords in interspaces, followed by a row of
slightly srnaller nodes, a broad channel between; re-

mainder of whorl sculptured by + rows of small nodes

the center of the first whorls of the teleoconch. This is one

examined. [n the later whorls some specimeru show more
pronounced axial and spiral cords with snaller nodes at
the intersections. Of the paratypes, 3 are whitg the re-

rnainder blotched with orange brown. specimens with
orange brown blotching have been in some collectiorn
labeled asTerebra adamsi E. A. Smith, 1878, though there
is little resemblance to that species ; T. adami has $nall
orange-brown dots, is turreted in outline, and the only
nodes are those on the zubzutural band.

Terebra bouchetí should be compared wirh several
other Indo-Pacific species : T. torquafa Adams & Reeve,
r B5o is similar in size and somewhat similar in sculpture
though it lacks the nodes anterior to the zubsutural band,
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has a mamillate protoconch of r| whorls, and lacls the
high gloss ; T ellisuossi Brarcher, rg7g has a white shell
with small paired dots rather than wide blotches. ft lacks
the keeled angulate early whorls of the teleoconch and the
beaded nodes anterior to the subsutural band 1 T. insalli
Bratcher & Burch, 1967 has a rnore slender shell and also
lacks the angulate early whorls and the beading.
This species is named in honor of Dr. Philippe Bouchet,
curator at the Muséum National D'Histoire Naturelle,
Pariq France.
T ere bra

troctúbí Btatcher,

spec. nov.

(Figures 3 and 4)

Diagnmis: A mediurn

Vol.

?Í,r7, (t); usNM ZTgsrr (r); Bratcher coll. (+h
(r); Mabry coll. (t); Tróndle coll. di:
Distribution: Marquesas Islands.
Discussion: In shape this species resembles both Terebro
chlorata Lamarck, t8,zz and î felina Dillwyn, rgr7,
though the whorls are shorter than those of eithàr spccia.

The color Pattern difiers from both Terebra ehlwàUhas
orange blotches, sripes, and markings throughout the
shell in addition ro thooe on the band; T. fctina\as
orange doe posterior to ,the suture rather than on the
band. The pnoroconch of T. chlorata differs from that of
T. truúIeí,though rhat or. T. feli*o is similar. T-he hol+
type of this species was illustratd by salvat & Rives as

in coquillages de polynésic, of thc rr

white shell with orange spots
on a flat zubzutural band and with axial ribs on the early
whorls, th€ later whorls being snooth.

specimens exarnined, rB had craclrs in the
thern large. All had been mended.
This species is named for Jean Tróndle of

Descríption: Shell size medium; color, white with low
gloss, orrramented with orang€ blotches on zubzutural
band; outline of whorls wealdy @nvex; protoconch of 3
conical whorls; sculpture of earliest whorls of teleoconch
of indistinct axial ribs; ribs becoming strong at 4'" whorl,
fading again at ror' whorl; no spiral sculpture except for
a microscopically punctate groove marking the flat subzutural band; orange blotches on band beginning at Br"
whorl; body whorl smooth occept for zubsutural groove

first brought

and microscopic axial striae; aperture quadrate ; coltmella
curved, dth one weak plication at anterior end; siphonal
fasciole with fine striae and a sharp keel.

Dimetnsions: Holotype 2?.6 x
rI.g x a.gnrm to 39.5 x B.glnfir.

?.g

mrn. pararypes from

Type r,ocality: Entrance ro Hana Hevane Bay, Tahuata ldand, Marquesas, depth ro meters, sand bottom.
Type MateriaL Holotype, MNHN. paratypes AM no.
CrzzggT (t); AMNH r1o. rBrB48(r); BM(II[H) no.
rg8oe3

(th

CAS no. 6o676

(r); MNHN (*); MORG no.

ùd,

Figure

4:

xgl

Sane rpccimcn as in Figurc a

it to my attention.

T erebra

wobofuóBratcher,

Btr)€c.

many of

rahiti, who

pov.

(Figures S and 6)

Diagnoais: A slender beige colored shell with angulate
outline of whorls and with small nodes where spiral ords
axiat cords, forming square pits betrreeo inter-

cnclss

sections.

Description: shell size medium; color, b*ige, the area
anterior to suture b.ios faintly lighter; outline of whorls
angulate; protoconch missing in qrpc rnaterial; earty
whorls of teleoconch ffat-sided and weakly turreted; sarlpttrre of early whorls of a noded subzuttrral band, *ttow
axial ribs, and weak spiral cords; zubzutural band m }rter
whorls narrow, converr, with equa[y spacd bead-lilre
nodes; remainder of whorl snrlptured by s spiral rcuns of
heavy cords bisecting CIdal cords of eqtral strengtlL foruing bcad-like nodes at intersections and ryrare pitr be-

Explanation of Figures
Frgure r: Tèrebra bouclwtr Bratcher, sPec. nov. Holotype MNHN
Figure e: Same spimen as in Figure r
Figurc 3: Tbrcbre trogndlsí Bratcher, Ellec. nov. Holotype MNHN

No. +

cernohorsky coll.

Tercbra sp. (3A"

sized

4;

Figure

no.

r

5:

to

I

Thcbre m:obo&íBratcher,

lFc, Ey, Hdoqpe I.rtCM

xrl

t r85

6: Same spccirncn as in figure 5
Figure 7: Thcbra fnrl,.:schí Bratcher, {rqc.
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tween intersections; body whorl with 2 rows of spiral cords
crossing axial ribs, forming strong nodes, and rows of
3
square pits ending at periphery; anterior to periphery axial
ribs becoming obsolete, spiral cords continuing to siphonal
fasciole I columella gently curved; siphonal fasciole striate,
with weak keel.

Dimensions: Holotype z4.g x
23.7 x

4.E

mm. pararypes from

tO 27.2 tO 4.9 mtn.

4.I
Type r-ocality: zamboanga, Mindanao, philippines, on
xenophora pallidula Reeve, 1842, from net tra1x.

Type Material: Holoryp€ LACM r1o. r rg5.

BM(NH) rro. rgor8

pararypes,

r) ) USNM no. Z7g5:.o (i I ;
Bratcher coll. ( e); Cernohorsky coll. ( r ) ; s*onoàa cou. ( il.
(

Distribution: Phitippines.
Discussion: fu a grfr I received a pair of Xenaphora
pallidulc Reeve, 1842, which had been dredged from deep
water in the Philippines. They were decorated with many
terebrids, one species of which was strikingty different from

any I had prwiously seen. Examination of other Xenophora pallidulc dredged from the same area produced several more of the $ame species. subsequeut research convinced me they are an nndescribed species.
The rnost outstanding feature of this species is the large
square pits formed by the crossing of h*rry spiral and axial
cords. The number of spiral cords may vary from e to
4.
In all specimeru examined, the axial and spiral cords aie

of equal strmgth. of the 7 specimmr r*.o (all were (xr
xenophora paltídula), none had the protoconch intact,
though there were intact protoconchs on other terebrid
species on the same Xenophoro.
There is no species with which

Terebra wobodsícould

be confused. Terebra f enestrata Hinds, ,g4+, often has
square pits formed by the crossing of axial and spiral cordg
but it has a larger, broader shell, $rith a double zubzutural
band and a completely different sculpture pattern.
This species is named for Edward Swoboda who presented me with the Xenophora on which the tlpe material
was found.

T

Description: Shell size small; color, somewhat
shiny
brown, with a light band anterior to zuture;
outline of

whorls turreted; protoconch of
+tslender conical whorls;
sculphrre of teleoconch of-ihinn úarp, cuwed
axial
ribs from suture to suture, the posterior *di iorrning
weak
elongate nodes, r g on pen rltimate whorl; interspaces
marked with many frne sprr"l threads, g rows on penultimate whorl plus s on zubzutural band; spiral threadr
faintly crossing ribs; axial ribs and s:piral threads
continuing on body whorl to siphonar fasciori; aperture
elongate;
columella curved with a heavy, light colàred parietal
callus; siphonal fasciole striate, with a sharp keci.

dul

Dinensions: Holotype l4.r
r r.6 x 2.8 to r4.3 x g.2 rnm.

x

3

mm. paratlpes from

Type r,ocality: Hansa Bay, Nmth coast of papua, New
Guinea, in 36 meters, mud bottom (o4oo615, {44o
z,zrE).

Type MateriaL Holotype LACM no. llgr. paratypes
AM no. reo657 (r); AMNH no. r8rg47 (r); Alrlsp no.
g1248g (r); BM(NH) no. rg8oeo ( r); CeSno. 6o6fS (
r);
MORG no.. z,r.7JT (th SDMNH no.
Tg6:.+ (rh USIfM

îo.T7g5r2 (r); Bratcher coll. (tr); cernohJriky coll. (g);
Mabry coll. ( r); Tursch coll. (+).

Di$tríbution: New Guinea.
Disctlssion: There is little variation

in the specimens

examined excePt in size. A few are slightly lighter in
color. This species may b. r.p"rated from Teretra
?ohygyrata Deshay6, 1859, which has a broader, heavi.,,niU
and a quadrate aperture. k also has wider spaced,, thicker
ribs- Terebra twschi also somewhat resembles the eastern
Pacific T. iola Pilsbry, 1932, which has a wrall brornm sbell
with many spiral cords betrreen narrow rib,s. It lacta the
parietal catrlus, the light band anterior to the su..rre, and
the groove between the ribs marking the nrbsutural band.
This species is named in honor of Dr. Bernard runch
of Brussels, Belgium, who collected the type matdal
Abbrerdatiorx have been used for a number of irutituti@al
collections cited in this paper. They are:

erebra ttnschíBratcher, spec. nov.

AM

(Figures Z ands)

-

AMNH AI\SP

Diagnosis: A small rureted brown shell with a light
band anterior to the zuture, decorated with axial ribs
rnany fine spiral threads.
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BM (NH)

C,{S
LACM -

Auscalian Museum
American Museum of Natural History
Academy of Natural Scienceg of Philadelphie
British Museum (Natural History)
California Academy of Sciences
Los Angels co.*ry Museum of Nettrnl
HiErory
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MNHN

Vol.

Muséum National D'Histoire Naturelle, Paris,
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France

MORG

Museu Oceanogrófico de Rio Grande, Brasil

SDMNH -

San Diego Museum

o[ Natural History

Arlan, Artrur

t8s9.

I wish to thank Dr. Philippe Bouchet of the Muséum
National D'Histoire Naturelle, Paris and Dr. Joseph Rosewater of the United States National Museum (Smithsonian kutitution) for the loan of material from their institutions for study. For the loan of material I also arn indebted to Brian Parkinson, Jean Tróndle, and Dr. Bernard Tursch. To Edward Swoboda who gave me the
Xenaphora on which Terebra nsabodaí $ras discovered,
I add my thanks. My appreciation to Dr. A. Myt" Keen
for the critical reading of the manusc-ript of this paper.
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